
about the time the American 
combat rohe in Indoelvina ended. 

hr the view' of most diplo-
matic and,achorlarty specialists 
en China, "normalization" is 
sow beidig held up only by Pres-
ident Ford's reluctance to haid 
hi enhallegger for the Repub-
hean nomination, Ronald Rea-
ganOi ta ilor-made issue. 

But Peking has- not been 
satisfied with that explanseinn. 
Repeatediy the fear has heel 

hertranking official, rnew. expressed there that the delay 
tc the diseossion, furnished is an otitiftowth of an eitees-

American. with an apparent- sive 'Sensitivity by Mr. klainiger 
ituOtorized explastationof the to the 'teisbee of the 'Snyiet 

attitude. ',lie esboon I.Yuion and 4. general Inclination idea  ,Nbrokti tht 	tn poet-Mud Weellington to 
said succinotiy "becaus* Ø lown the Sdlionttiges of 
China polky: 	"th8 new reittlionship with 

thus in a disitnotively. Paint. 
W.* ribiOn, it is as a In tills- &tritest, the inVira-

^T -.that policy that Mr. bon -to, the  l 'Winer Posaident 
Ie haik4 when hellsninitect 

 
 ,but obvionti ex 

-Aar hts. artittler  'fge: 	
inuSaitoce with his 

communique ;sated at the end 
of that visit.  

'The-most ifripoetant of,prise, 
in the Whelk, view, vi 0 - *he 
pronose . to moye; 'tard  
normalization of relit ' 	be- 

,1 

 

tween' the two cowl ,This, N 	tdeit tante within a 
if fully acceMplished, iireedd enentb of the 'deh' of Prime 
mean diplotnatk. reexignition for lMbüster Chou En-lai and a day 
Peking and the withdrawal of of 	*willing disclosure that 
the rctosoklqn .tho 
States now aceciros to 	a! res ' y4ttgi: : Chou's smear-, 

.... 	P'474k. Minister Tone 
tionalist Government' els 'Tat- ent -0110Wedie successor had, 
wan. as the le Otte of aim. been p.aaiadvaer in favor of a1 

I
A security 	Still in force,  relative uoknovns. Ifus Kw-'Itetwiwt -the t tryi States , 	ifee.f. * toweronriting Delmtv the Nationalists would then be Prieto_ ' Minister, ant emetically abrogiitecL 	One answer to the nuzzle, 

The tenernftenents Mr. Nixon suggested by some arah,sts, 
sdit has's,' aeon tiagulartly,re- may' be that the leeclerettip 

*wed by ' e,ecreepiry of 'State in Peking  ,purhaos Chairman 
flenry A. Xi:Ranee" end—most Mao Tse-turig hiniselr—has 

..-----0------tiermselear-------------,--- 

scholar responded? Until the Watergate scandai 
hat question by recounting dashed their ;topes, the Chinese 

,aazecdote of bow, on a re- had every reason to expect that 
tour of China, he was full. reeognitfoo would coniii:al 

belonged by his guide to suite porn/In -Ur. 	.7s -seicia,, 
tify his hostile attitude to ond' 'term IlTheiTh ghtireten- 

:- " fanner President. 	rouiiique Owned to say that 
6-arching for an answer the the American withdrawal from 

ese would understand, the Taiwan would be completed at 
es'ican came up with a 

etive 	analogy. - Mr. 
on, he said, was the Mimi-

Lin Piao. Like the ells-
Chinese leader' who 

'''Shed mysteriously in 1971, 
scholar explained, Mr. 

n e.; rw considered by 
of his countrymen to have 

witty of a oriminal con-, 

guide responded frostily 
e two days passed before Si 

	

4, '; ;UN'. ',.` )1C Feb. 10 ---- 	Reminder tot-7 .S. Wh . 	2 he thmesee,- in a 
deliea'e pe -to : ofleaddiship 	of its '72 Pledges' 
change In P I eig, . ti*ling 
themselves to c,'-patch one of,  
their 	Boeing 	aircraft 	to sce,ritlY?  4311ring his •visit If  

Cel " irnia to pluck elung in December—by Pre.' 
Reeard n  Nixon  ent Ford.. But hem the Chine,: 

rniews from seclusion in , Ant of view, each renewal 01 
gen Clemente? 	e pledge has.  had the practice: ArtelYshl 	One Artterioan ' ect of a postponement. 
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visit there. What his visit Analysts are puzzled not 'so 
*" realty comanworiste 	by the acliztotips of why tfie Chinese is elle ccenmit. the ,Cbinese neve env-nod Mr. 

;tents he made in the Shanghai JNixn but why they have done 
so at a time that Is so obvious. 
iv awkward far MARord, 
riding as **Milt does with 
the New',  Hatapdhire primary 
elettl00.44*3 **Ward for 
themenives. 
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Symbolic   
.1. ? 	C 	' Sit   - , le * 1  

n 
i` o$stb ■ e. 

;; 	•h4, erpretatior, 	. 
lie Chinese think they 
4,rie novc-r to relieh

Ni.ion and the policy 

	

whi i 	has heomie 

	

eiymoes 	teeir eyes by 
..gig iurn hack • le mi 

s::inct-un in the 

tins 'new, they ,irllty he 

imi-risitive to the pos- 
sibilit,,,r, that their invitation 
will bakithrg and arouse re-
eittnielpt here: One American 
ho Awe been to Peking 

otninete.tete 	as if we M- 
eted I. 	Shao-cill 'tyr. the 
icenteratatO Liu .Sheo-clu 

is the (1444raced former head 
of state. 

Anoth jotortaretston 
that.  the , inece a4 aware 
of th osih1a.e 	'can 
reactiod• 	e 12" Admire 
istrati. ints, th4, 	1.(: at 
large- 	 to it, 
and that-the. visit 1 	tended 
to sertigs.. onie ottiVpurpose 
of their Own.  

It is 	ear' 	a ti at 
could bee 	s'etif‘a.ealysts. 
here beliethat1eseigi1 poli- 
cy qua 	mthve fie 
ured in-the 	al conflicts 
that appeat toi,:have taken 
place -in Mang in recent 
witexs1 	"itiatfieular, it is 

.unneteddsuoetialt,,eptifilisnuorr,...a made *it 

 Mftc,00.  at xeteend of 
December ivithAhe release of 
three-Sloviet, helicopter crew- 
men who d- been _held for 
nearly twee:nears 'pa 19non- 
age charge's..., 	. 

If th'it was.4 	fee et, 
hey,shieft, 1W".ifilir it 

s theorlied, it may also have 
arouseirVir, Ma awl fur- 
nished 	it reason to 
bar .Mr. Taigas •tills siticemsor 
to Mr. Chou,. This is pure 
speculation on 	, mr- 
cumstantial,..inf 	'hut 
it points to-  the' possibility' 
that Mr. Nixon may serve a 
symbolic functimi on the 
Chinese political scene as 
well as in his own country. 

Symbols regularly acquire 
new meanings in Chinese 
discourse. Not so long ago, 
Mr. Nixon Was 'symbolic of 
"fascist atrocities" there, to 
quote from a 1970 denuncie-
tion by Chairmen Mao him-
self. Even now. he is by no 
means finiCelialy foreigh lead-
er to have -beeie endowed 
with symbolic virtues after 
having Most powerein his own 
Country. 

A repept example was that 
of EdWittel lieetehermer 
British PrinTe n1ister, who 
was given the kind of wel-
come normally reserved for a 
head of government when he 
arrived as leader of the Op-
position; after he lost that 
job, Mr. Heath was welcomed 
back again. In Chinese eyes. 
he is a certified sy bol of 
unity anng Westeffi Euro- 
peon n 	ns. 

A m 	dramatic case was 
that o Stalin. Chairman Mao 
and hi comrades never had 
much love for the Soviet 
dictator when he was alive, 
but, since his death, he has 
been given a prominent pOint 
in the- Communist pantheen 
in China to make the syin-
belie point that his "revision-
ist" successors, lave all 
strayed from the true path. 
However it is finally ex-
plained, the symbol of Rich-
ard M. Nixon is being man-
ipulated in a similar manner, 


